
Spinning 4 MTN BIKING: This class will help you gear up for the best summer of outdoor rides. 
Training will include long uphill pushes getting your legs and endurance ready for that �rst ride of 
the season.
 
Injury Prevention: Focusing on sports trauma and overuse prevention is key as we begin 
reengaging into playing our favorite summer sports. This class will help with body awareness, 
balance and core.

Sport Legs: Using the Pilates Chair, this class is best for the athlete who wants to strengthen their 
legs and core. A good overall conditioning class that applies to any sport.

Power Hour: A great early morning workout. This class is a traditional spin class combined with 
core work. Great training for biking, running, and hiking. 

Cross Training: This high intensity class will help you improve your performance in any sport. 

Yoga 101: New to yoga? This class focuses on the basics with slow and low-impact poses which 
will help you unwind from your strength conditioning workouts. 

Cardio MIX: A blend of HIIT, spinning and bodyweight training. Get the most out of your workout 
with light weight lifting, bosu ball balance, and resistance bands. 90 minute class.

Strength and Conditioning: Looking to increase your speed? All you need is yourself. This 
challenging workout will focus on training your muscles to react faster and with more force.

Spinning 4 ROAD BIKING: Welcome to altitude! This class will focus on endurance drills and 
speed training helping you achieve maximum results.
 
Kinesis 4 STRENGTH: Strong muscles are key for your summer sport performance. This training 
will help put that extra strength into your golf or tennis swing. Class is held in the Kinesis Studio.

Kinesis 4 AGILITY: This class focuses on powerful, dynamic exercises that challenge the entire 
body. Each session includes powerful movements, agility training to help you stay quick on your 
feet, and small muscle re�nement. Class is held in the Kinesis Studio.

Recovery Yoga: This class will help rehab tired muscles and ready your body for the next 
challenge. This sequence of poses will increase your mobility and ease post workout soreness.

Golf Inspired Yoga: Traditional yoga with a twist. Need a little more rotation in your golf swing? 
We have paired up with a local golf pro to ensure you get the most out of your game. 

Pilates 4 ATHLETES: Enjoy a terri�c core workout in the traditional Pilates callisthenic routine. This 
class will help you understand the fundamentals of movement and enhance your sport perfor-
mance.

 Appropriate gym apparel including athletic shoes required in the Club.
 Please respect the experience of the guests and members.  
 This is a CELL PHONE FREE environment.  
 Minimum age for �tness classes is 14 years old.
 Minimum age for the Club and Locker Room is 16 years old.

GROUP CLASS DESCRIPTIONS

THE CLUB AT ALLEGRIA SPA   |   970.827.6660   |   WWW.ALLEGRIASPA.COM

Please sign
in at front

desk before
class!

$20 Drop-In | Punch Cards Available
GROUP FITNESS SCHEDULE: APRIL 24 - JUNE 5, 2017

Mondays 7:10am    Spinning 4 MTN BIKING            Joel
  9:00 am   Injury Prevention             Kara
  12:15 pm  Sports Legs              Michelle
  5:15 pm   Crossing Training             Nathalie

Tuesdays 9:00 am   Pliates 4 ATHLETES            Michelle
  12:15 pm  Kinesis 4 AGILITY             Michelle
  5:15 pm   Cross Training             Nathalie

Wednesdays 6:15 am   Power Hour                    Morgan
  8:00 am   Yoga 101                        Jodie
  12:15 pm  Strength Conditioning            Mike D
  5:15 pm   Cardio MIX             Michelle

Thursdays 7:10 am   Spinning 4 ROAD BIKING            Joel
  12:15 pm  Kinesis 4 STRENGTH            Mike D
  5:15 pm   Cross Training             Nathalie
  
Fridays  9:00 am    Pilates 4 ATHLETES            Michelle
  12:15 pm  Sports Legs             Michelle

Saturdays 8:00 am   Golf Inspired Yoga            Meg
  10:00 am  Cardio MIX                             Michelle
 
Sundays 10:00 am  Recovery Yoga                        Melissa

Small Group
Training Available:
Accountability and
results guaranteed!

970.827.6660  |  www.allegriaspa.com

BIKE ALLRUNHIKE TENNISGOLF

SPRING TRAINING

** Schedule is subject to change, please check online for most up-to-date version!


